
A Stutly in Emnerson.

weighit, and were it 'lot thiat othier equally great tliinkel.s are.qini-
cere Christianis, it woub.1 be l)resuiliptuous in us f 0 say that they
arc mistaken.

iBut we xnay pcrhiaÉs see ini Emerson the causes of the plie-
nomenon. MWithi sonie this revoit is dlue to liter'ary arrogance-
thioughrl this cannot be, said of Emerson. he ineve, thlinker and
litterateur is too oftei ail intellectual giant, w'ho separates Iîiiiî-
self froin the ordiniary run of mon; whiereas Christi-nityinit
on the cquahity of men asregardis their hielplessness before evil
-the Croiîms an(1 the ob)tuse nian are on the sanie footincrx

Again, in many caises the truc nature of Christianity is misuni-
derstood, afl n ad of gYoing to the founitain. hiead and einnn
for theinselves, the disciples of culture judge froin the sorry
speciinens. that abomd cveryxvhore.

The grreat reason 1îoive.er is bocause literai-v men are too aipt
to .ju(ge lifo froi a inerely oesthetic staixdpoint, andi to negleet,
oftcn it Nvould.seom dciliberatcly, to shiut their eyes to the probleems
of moral evil. Many of our moral physicians, mnake the irreinedi-
able orror of a w'ro,-iig diagnosis of the case: and thius misunider-
stauding the case it is mot rcmarkable thait tho cure w'hici -%vas
to the Jew a stumiblingr-b)lockz and to, the Greek foolishiness, should
ailso bo SQ now, whcen the condition of iierely cultured men is
the sneas ever.

-As Encer.-on'& views ou God dissolved more and more into a-
kind of panthieismn, religrion, aswe understand it, -as obligred to
gto also. ' Virtiie,> hoe sýays-, " is obedience to, the (hctate of the,
generai mind, anmd relýii is the acconmpanyiing emotion, the thrill
at the presence of the universal soul,"-ai definitio a1 o11 identi-
cal -vith athwArnoid's "maroi-fity tincged -%vith emotion.",

]lence the religyious main is the ]oser ini actual ha-,ppiniess, and his
lawv of compenisation wGrks. in w-cil to suit Iiis definition; " the
rewardl of a thingr well donce is to have it done. Mie thief steals,
from in iiiscif, the swindler SWf(lO inîiseif , you inust pay at
last your own debt.' rTh1is is an unworkable thieory in. the world
as it, isJ wvherc there are so few, as spirituailly endow-cd as Emerson,
in a w'vorld xx'here religrion mumst supply sonie, pow-erful motive for
righit action.

It is not to, his religious opiions, 1 conccive, that the lastingr
worth of Emerson and the impression hie made upon his tine are


